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A LIE!
Of the Blackest and Meanest

Kind!
THK ENGLISH LANGUAGE FAILS TO

FURNISH DECENT WORDS WITH
WHICH TO DESCKUSE THK

Hoprorne Contempt Hold by a Ileiipectable
Community for One Who Would
Attempt Snch a Wrong to Its
People and ISnftlncAn Inter¬

est* fis Described Ilelow.
Noah Webster, no doubt, was one

of the brainiest men that ever lived,
and, as known by all, he compiled,
arranged and published a dictionary.
In this great work of his it was his
object to fix and set up a standard
that should in future years govern
and control all English-speaking peo¬
ple in regard to the proper and cor¬

rect way of spelling all words then
in use. Not only did he undertake
this, but the still greater Herculean
task of defining and explaining the
meaning of each and every "one
of the many different thousands of
words contained in his great book.

This work of his was commenced
many years ago.for it has been
about lo*5 vears since lie was born,
and lie died about 50 years ago.and
Mr. Webster, although wise, was

hot wise enough in every instance to

give the definition of every word, ami
at the same time feel thoroughly
satisfied, or know that tho same

would thoroughly cover the case one

hundred and thirty-five years hence.
Take one little word with three let¬

ters to be found in his dictionary
.LIE.and his strongest definition
of it. i.s: "To utter falsehood with an

intention to deceive, or with an im¬
moral design. To exhibit a false

representation; to say or do that
which deceives another, when he has
a right to know the truth, or when

morality reqircs just representation.
Now, at the t.me Mr. Webster at¬

tempted to explain this little word
Mr. d. N. Walker.whoever Mr. J.
N.Walker may be.was not born,
neither had any of his kind over

been seen or heard of in the land.
Had such been the case instead of|
spelling it "lie" it would have been

spelled ".1. N, Walker," then, when

a low-down, mean, mallicious state¬
ment had been made; one that was

as black as the blackest midnight
darkness of perdition; one that was

so infernally contemptible and offen¬
sive that it almost tainted the air in
which it was repeated, it would have
been properly recognized and known
as a ".I. N. Walker," instead of a lie.
The following is clipped from the

Cincinnati Tribune, of June 7th:
" GAUNT STARVATION-8,000 SOULS IN

THE VILLIAGE OF ItIG STONE GAP, VA.,

LEFT WORSE THAN DESTITUTE.
"The siidisitu.ition at lüg Stone (hip, Va.

has been referred to in the papers lately,
but no adequate idea of the real condition
of tilings has been published.

,.,T. N. Walker returned lust night from a

trip through the South in the iron inter¬

est, and being called oa by a Tribune re¬

porter, said : " I was ill Big Stone Gap
Monday morning »ml found a most pitiful
(date of I llings. The reeenl failures liiere
haw pruelicsilly bankrupted ihe I own and
the immediate neighborhood, h is worse

than hanlvrupley; it is starvation. The
llic Stone Hap Improvement Company
failed a mouth ago, and last week the

the Appalachian Steel & Iron Works went

under. Their liabilities nggregale over

$750,000, and their assets ma practically
nothing. The two establishments em¬

ployed between five and six hundred men

.-the entire working force ot the villuge.
"It is a scattered mining town of about

3.0(H) population, in among the hills, with
little agricultural country around it. The
merchants and shopmen depended wholly
on the wages of the employes of these two

¦arge estalishinents, and not one of them
id able to give credit long, even if there
were hopes of the workmen sometime

paying. These shops were in debt to their
men before their assignment, und conse¬

quently lew of the hitter have any money.
Even those that have it can't buy any¬
thing, for the merchants arc in the same

boat with thcnieelvea and there ia noth¬
ing to buy. The whole place is paralyzed.
The people arc destitute largely even of
clothing and the only food even the ablest
of them have is coarse corn bread mixed
with water. These people have no money
with which to go away and none to live on
if they stay, and there seems none to help.
The complete collapse of.the only indus¬
tries in the place have not only w recked
the community, but bound the people to
the rock. A more hopeless, helpless con¬

dition can scarcely be imagined."
It is not believed here that there

is any such person as J.
N. Walker, but the above production
emminated from tho mind of some
one whose object was to injure and
damage 13ig Stone Gap and those
Connected with the Improvement Co.
As still further evidence that such
was the origin of the above, we also]
reproduce a telegram purporting to
he from Dig Stone Gap, of date Juno

6th which was pubilshed in the Bos
ton Globe of the same date:
"failures threaten starvation.*'
"Bf« Stoxe Gap, Va., June G.Hun¬

dreds here are on the verge of starvation.
Scores of families havo nothing but corn-

meal and water, and not too much of that.
The failure of an improvement Co., a fort¬
night ago, followed later by a collapse of

Appalachian steel companv, which owes

its employees 1^0,000, arc the causes."
The Post has had quite a number

of inquiries from parties interested
here in regard to the truthfulness of
these statements. They arc each false
as false can be outide of the fact that,
on May 26th on petition of one or

two Big Stone Gap bondholers, who
have never had any love for tlie place
outsido of what money they hoped to
make out of it, Judge Nathan Goff
issued an order appointing J. K.
Taggart and H. C. Wood receivers.
This was all explained through the
Post of June 1st, in Attorney J. F.
Bullitt's statement and that of Gen's
Ayers'. This did not affect the busi¬
ness of the town; in fact, had the pe¬
tition for a receivership been made
without such charges as "inconipe-
petency, misappropriation of funds,"
etc., then, even those connected with
the mangement of tlie company itself,
as well as the people of the town,
would have very likely looked upon
it as the best thing to do under the
circumstances.

Then, in regard to the receivership
of the Appalachian Steel and Iron
Co., this company was moving along
and making money, even at the very
low price at which it was forced to

sell its iron; but, owing to the fact
that it had a floating debt of several
thousand dollars, and fearing that
some of tlie creditors would attempt
to close the furnace down, which, had
it been done, would have created a

loss to the furnace property ofat least
from $15,000 to $20,000, those con¬

nected with the management of the
furnace asked that the property lie
placed in the hands ol' receivers, who
would carefully and honestly conduct
the business, so as to enable it to fin¬
ish paying off its indebtedness.

This action was taken in order to

protect the property and to keep it

going, and not to close it down or to
defraud any of the creditors of the
company.

Judge Morison, in view of the facts
set forth in the bill, on June 2nd,
appointed H. H. Bullitt and E. J.
Bird, Jr., receivers.
The furnace has been banked for a

fewdays, hut will soon be in full
blast again.
No one at Bjg Stone Gap is suffer¬

ing for bread, or any of the necessi¬
ties of life, and tlie malicious liar who
instigated such an unwarranted re¬

port would not fare very well were he
to put in an appearance at Big Stone
Gap just now.

It is the popular belief in and
around Big Stone Gap that a certain
well-known enemy to the town and
its industries was tin; instigator of
these malicious falsehoods, and an

effort is now being made to find out
who the real originator was. It will
be seen that one appears as an inter¬
view while the other is published as
a special dispatch. If any such man

as J. N. Walker was ever here no

one knows of it, while the "dispatch"
was not sent through the telegraph
oflice at this place.

.^^»-

WASHINGTON LKTTKIt.

( roHt'n Rtgnlur Corrcipondentj
Washington, June 11, 18Ü3.

Editor Post:
There are times when entire com¬

munities remain for days in a stale
of semi-paralysis on account of some

stupenduous horrorifying public ca¬

tastrophe. Washington has had
more than its share of such periods.
For instance, that which followed the
first arrival in the city of the dead
and wounded from the first, battle of
Mannassas; that which followed the
assassination of ['resident Lincoln by
J. Wilkes Booth; that which follow¬
ed the shooting of President Garfield
by Giteau, and through which it
is now passing by reason of the fall¬
ing of the floors of the .same building
iu which President Line,«in was killed,
killing twenty-two government em¬

ployees and wounding sixtv-cighl
more, a number of whom will either
die or become helpless cripples or

jabbering idiots.
It is now o days since this awful

accident1 ocenred and men and women

go about their ordinary occupations
in the usual way, but the horror is
still in their faces and actions and
will be for many days to come. It is

only a stone hearted person who can

think of these men being compelled
to go to their desks in a building
known to be unsafe for years past.
it was condemned in 1806 and sever¬

al times since.in order to earn a

living for themselves and families,
without becoming horror stricken.
It was an inexcusable and criminal
accident. Generous citizens prompt¬
ly contributed money to temporarily
relieve the families of the dead and
wounded, aud doubtless Congress will
some day make an appropriation for
them but nothing can restore lost
lives and lost limbs. An army court

of inquiry is now inquiring into the
accident, as the bnildiug was occupi¬
ed by a branch of the Surgeon Gen-,
eral's office, but it is from tlie coron¬

er's jury, now at work, that the peo¬
ple expect a verdict that will move

Congress to put an end to the other
death traps still standing in Wash-
ington and occupied by government
employees.
The terrible disaster has bad a

most depressing effect upon the em¬

ployees in the other buildings that
have long been classed as unsafe, in
th« Government Printing Oflice.
which probably the worst of the lot,
ami which has more employees.
about 2700.than any of the rest,
this feeling amounts to almost a pan-

ic.the responsibility of the failure
to erect a new Government Printing
Office is divided with Congress by a

lot of political real estate speculators
who have defeated every attempt
made to purchase a site, because
their ground was not selected; the
money was appropriated three years
ago, hut is still unavailable because
of failure to agree upon a site. In
the Patent Office Sec. Smith is doing
his best to quiet the excitement by
having all the heavy files etc., that
are stored upon the nppcr floors re¬

moved to the basement.
The gold reserve fund of the Treas¬

ury gained about .$1,000,000, during
the past week. President Cleveland
stated to a gentleman who made an

appeal to him to order an issue of
bonds that he would not allow a sin¬
gle bond to be issued, no matter
what happened, until specially au¬

thorized by Congress to do so. The
gentleman to whom he said this did
not understand that Mr. Cleveland
doubted his authority to issue bonds
but that he preferred that Congress
assume the responsibility of deciding
what shall be done to relieve the
financial stringency. While no one

in authority has authorized the
statement, it scons to be generally
believed among those who have care¬

fully studied the situation that Mr.
Cleveland is disinclined to do any¬
thing that will make the situation
less grave when Congress meets, for
fear that it will lessen the chances
for the repeal of the Sherman silver
law, which he now considers good.

Outside of Congress and the cabi¬
net millionaire office holders are ex¬

ceedingly rare, but the posistion of
the Chief of the Uureau of Statistics,
in the Treasury Department will be
filled during the remainder <»f this
administration by a millionaire, un¬

less Mr. Worthington Kord, of New
York who im^ been appointed to the
place, should die or resign liefere
then. Mr. Kord will have one great
advantage over the ordinary office
holder; lie will have no dread of the
ominous yellow envelope and pay
days will not seem quite so far apart
to him as thev do to most of his co-

laborers for uncle Sam.
There is nothing tho matter with

the Treasury building, but there is
almost as much fright among its
employees among those who work in
the unsafe buildings, owing to the
impression they have that a reorgan¬
ization of the entire clerical force is
soon to be made. The reason for
this is an order of Secretary Carlisle
for a complete list of the employees,
with full particulars as to when and
how they came into the service, what,

they do, etc., also a list of those hav¬
ing relations in office.

W. T. 1 H, F,"ÄEN8r
Big Stone Gap, va.

ALL KINDS OP

ROOFING. GUTTERING,
AND SHEET-IRON WORK

Hour in first-class style and al low prices. Contracts
imtn ti distance solicited. Kstimal -s'promptly given
i>it all work in this line. Shop between VYyamloite
ami Pearl.

Y'o.ci.MA: In Vacation the Circuit Court o/
v Wise County before II. ss. K. .M«.rl.~.ii, JioIku <>t

-ai.l Court on |h«! 2nd day of June, )HiC
I'llC Appalachian Stei ! A Iron Co 1

Against /

The Central trie-: Co., ul X. V. i t als. )
In t'Jnuicerv

Upon reading and considering the vcrjllcd Ulli id
Complaint in this Cause, ami upon motion "f the
Uoiiiidaiuaiit, it is Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed
that the prayer of said Kill he granted ami that II. H.
I'.ullitt and K. J. Sir*,Jr., heaml they are hereby ap¬
pointed provisional Ucceivur* of ail real estate ami
personal property ol suhl complainant consisting of ii>
furnace plain mid nil engines, machinery, fixtures,
supplies and products and merchandise ami the land

upon which it is situated lying hi town <>f I'.ig Stone
O'ap ami its ore mines, ore cars, fixtures and supplies
and merchandise, including the Laid upon which lite
Käme are located, also all choscs in action evidence ol
debt, bond?, stocks and all other property of the Com»
plainaiit, tin' Appalachian Steel a lion Company
wherever situated, of every kind and description with
authority lo hold the same as oflicers *f and under
the direction of this Court, «itli power to manage
operate and maintain the business and properly of
said complainant and to collect and receive all rents
income and increase of und from the same, with au¬

thority to employ such ollicur.«, agents and employees
and counsel as may be necessary to preaerv«! and pro¬
tect the properly rights and fraucui>cs of the said
Complainant Company and to operate und v.luct
business thereof nud to collect as far a posslldeali
accounts choaes in action and credits due tu s>tid conr

plainaiit Company. It is further ordered that all the
officers, directors, agents and employees of
the said Complainant Company be and they are here¬
by required to forthwith a>m;m and .',< liver up to tin
said lleceivera all such pmper'y and the possession
thereof wherever the same may he situated, and also
all books of account oflices, coiichccs and papers in

any way relating lo ihc bili.Niies.s, of Complaiuatil
Company. It is furthered ordered thai each and every
olllcer, director, ageiil and employee of .said Coin-

plainaiit Company ami all p-t w Ii.soever Ik* and

Ihey nrw hereby enjoined and restrained from inler-
fercingiu any uuiuner whatever »viin the possession
and control of said l.eceivi-rs of m;M property, ami
ach ami every part thereof, il is further ordered
I.a I Uie.ief.I.ints and nil other eu-iiiors id <<nn-

pbiiiiaul luivirn? nolle.' "f lid '¦, and thev are

rely tempo aril}' enjoined and Inhibited from
from instituting or prosei iiug suits at law
gaiii'l il ii mi I heil iv.<i. .... ;c in uirtiu-r
rdcredthai as s.pr.i. i nde 1.1* in p..s.
es-ion of tho premises ami mo in <i i.. t:.i-
order the :er»ie«rs make an i.t ;ii »«j i.e. seliediilc «t*

all lands and all other pro;«ei'.. of the sai ! Complain¬
ant Com pull} of which oaM .:.t neiebj. e.ppnimcu re¬

ceivers and lii.1l lin k m.-!.'.' ihili lo >'..¦ -..ale. .:; .| file
the .same with the clerk of l!tis co.nl. !; i . further
ordered thai the said receivedkeep fid! irueaud par¬
ticular and aecurate accounts i>f iheir earnings, re¬

ceipts, and expenditures iii the premises, aim that

they render to this Court an accurate at ounl thereol
once in every thirty days*, add offener if so required
by the further order ol ilii> Court, and said report
¦thaiI show at the end of eacli thirty days whether the
furnace ha* lieeii operated at a profit or u loss, and
thai they hold and specially keep all the profits reve¬

nues and increase of said furnace lands ami proper!'}
Over and above all expenes and liabilities hereby au¬

thorized, .subject to such orders of this Court may
fmni time lo time make in ihe premises. It is fui ther
ordered thai *<nid receivers pay all necessary expenses
lor management and presi rvatioii of the property of
lhe Complainant Company, iiicSinling -II sums now
due laborers, ami Ihey are hereby fully authorized
and empowered to iusiitnte and prosecute Mich sultr
as may he necessary in their judgment for iheproper
protection of properly and trusts hereby vcslel in
them, and likew isc to iii feud all such actions institut¬
ed against ihem *s such receivers ami also to appear
in the conduct uf the prosecution or defence of any
.suits now pending in any court ag hist Complainant
Company the prosecution or defence nf, which will in
the judgment uf said reoeivers be necessary for pr<»p-
er protection of the property placed in their charge
f«>r the interest ami rights of creditors connected
therewith. It is further ordered thai each of said re-

cceiver* within twenty days from the entry of this
order; tile in this case a bond payable to the common-
wealth for the use of the parties or persons interested
in this property aforesaid, in the penal .sum of $10,-
iiiii).(in conditioned for tin-faithful performance of his
duties as such receiver, such security lo be approved
by the clerk ol lids Court, it is furtls i ordered that
said Receivers report to this Court from time to rime
their doings under this order every thirty days anil
that they apply to this ('...art for instruction when
necessary, ami it is further orderercd that a copy of
this order be served upon each of the defi itdauts bero-
to and published for four successive weeks in some
newspaper published in 'A'i.so county Virginia, and
thai said defendants and creditors of ComplaintCom¬
pany show cause on the first day uf the next regular
term of the Circuit Court oi Wise comity why the In¬
junction heii in granted and appointment of receivers
shall not be made permanent with the privilege to
said defendants to show cause against lh« same in va¬
cation of the Court upon motion after ten days notice
tocomplainant, and before the injunction herein
prayed for, shall go Into effect, the complainant or
some one for it. shall execute bond hofi r . the clerk of
the court in the penalty Of $5,000 conditioned to pay
all loss or damage that may be sustained byth»»de-
fendaufiB by reason of the granting of the injunction.
To the Clerk of i tie Circuit Coitrl of Wise County,

Va. June 2nd lv.i.;,
II. S. K. Moiiisox.

A coy Teste: .1 I). Lieis. Clerk.
A copy Tesi: ¦'. K. Lirr*, ( lorki

VIUGIXIA : is-1. l<-.wit :
J, .1. K. bipjo,Clerk of tb;« Cfivi li Cmiri oCW'ts?

county, in sahl Stiiii-.ro i.-rtify ii-.:' the iujuncitoji
IW»ud named jo {he rVtri'ii'dm; iwder has b-eo --.eent-«I
by K. .1 t !rl 'r. "od K, .1. I'd. |. M ».ml run

hand t!.i ..:.me 3rd 1^1
I' f'c:.-I. K, I.ii r . Clerfc.

Will Soon Move to Corner East 5th and Wyan

Watch this Space!

*20B
«Jim'1.75
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W. L DOUGLAS
Wl

NOT RIP.
Best Calf Bboo in the world for the prioo.

W. L. OOUglaS ohoeaaiocold evorywhsro.
Everybody should wear them. It la a dnty
yon owe yourself to get the beat Tain* for
your money. Eoonomixe Inyourfootwearby
pnrohaBiBK w. L. Douglas Shoos,whioh
represent the best Talne at the prloen ad*
vertlsod above, as thousands oan testify.

£3- Take No Substitute, *gjr
Bewarft of fraud. None genuine without W. L.

Douglas name And prlco itaroped on bottom. Look
for It when you buy.

W. L. Dongiao, Brochton, Mann. Sold by
For Sale by JOHN WL. WILLIS £ CO.,

Itlpr Stone (hip, Vtt., and IC. II. OULOS,
Norton, V11.

C, E, 1G. H. 8PAULDING,

Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia.

Corros»i>ouc!enoo
Solicited.

ut,mCVi\uS.n and iuvife tho moat
careful investigation as to our responsibil¬
ity and the merits of onr Tablets.

Double Chloride of Gold TabletREAD OUR
TESTIMONIALSimwB.Mn'n'ii"""1

Will completely destroy the desire forTOUACCO in from 3 to5 days. Perfectly harm

lp«e; cku*o no HicknoHMjxnd mar ho given in a cup of tea or corTeo without tne knowl¬

edge of tho patient, who will voluntarily Atop smoking or chewing in a few days.

DRUNKENNESS art MORPHINE HABIT &Sg3£r£&5S8*
tho patient, by tho use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS.

During treatment patients nre nllowed the free ufo of Liquor or Mor-

phino until sneh time as they shall voluntarily give them up.
Wo send particulars and pamphlet of testimonials freo,and shall

ho glsd to plare suffererB from anyofthono habits in conimunic
Uon with persons who have been cured by the use ofourTablets

HILL'S TABLETS *re for sale by ail fiest-clako

dmrgiHts at 5 i .OO per package.
If vour drugjrlMfloes not keep them, enclose ns $ | .00

and wo will send you, by return mail, a i>ackago of our

Tablets.
Write vour name snd address plainly, and ptato

whether Tablets arc for Tobacco, Morphine or

Liquor ITabiL
DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purchasing

anv of tho various nostrums that are bring
offered for sale. Ask for HILL'G
TABLETS snd take no other

Manufactured only by

ill's Ts:

.TIDE.

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,
C1,63 & 65 Opera Block,

LIMA, OHIO.
PARTICULARS

FREE.

TrtK OnioCnEMicAL Co.
dkwi Sir:- i have

:ur'i for tobacco habit, und
what von claim for It. 1

worth of the strongest eher;in
d lrom one to live <-i;::ir<;

rom ten to forty pipes of tohi
snd Rtnokcd for twcnfy-ilvu vc..:».

or your Tablets cured me so I have
B.M. JAX'Lo::i;,

Doims
TheOhioCnPMiCALCo.:.Oevtlkyev:- S<

for $1.00 worth of ycur Tablets for Tobacco ;>

them all right and, although I was l«>th ... h<- v,

they did tho work in less than three «I« vs. .' r<.

Truly yours, MAT1U5W JOHN- >

The Onio Chemical Co. :~-GFNTl vmkx :.U /rives me [>|
word of praise for yonr Tablets. My son mis strongly :uh'

liquor,and through r.friend, i wnsled to try your Tablet.*;. Me
constant drinker, but after using your Tablets but three daj

and will not touch liquor of any kind. Ibavo waited four month

you, in order to know tho euro wua permanent. Tours t m' 7,
MRS. iIKI.1

(.i.vci

TnR Onio Chemical Co:.Gextlrmen:.Your Tablets have performed n in

1 have us<!d morphine, hypodermically, for seven years, aim have been <¦ 1:

two packages oX your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. »V.

.Add ress all Orders to

S RESPONSIBLE I
[AGENTS WANTED!

(In writing please mention this paper.)

THE OHIO CHEMICAL, C©.
51, S3 and G3 Opora Biock. LIWit Oh

txt

8.1 COLLIER'S POPULAR BÄR
.AND-

9
WVANDO'ITK AN'KNl'K, IJlfi STONE GAP, VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept In stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging: from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
Whrii Tim want .1 Kuwl ilrlnk always give me a call, and you will never leave disappointed. Mt-ssr*.

Slenip .-mil Haglar.the gi>ntl»men i<> 1»»» found behind my bar.will always treat you courteously, ami sec

that run have- jmiitr attention.
I have recently purchased over l.ooo gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Baropon from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

WILLIAM eo/NWAy,
Exporter of Walnut Logs& Lumber,

Write for Prices, naming your Railroad rate of Freight
from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

BAM OF BIG STONE GAP,
Copitnl, $%"50,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

Does a General Banking Business.
INTKUKST AM.OWKU ON Till Ii Otil'OSIT.S.

W. H. N'ICKKLS. President. H. H. HULMTr, Casltbr,
Wm. M. McRi.wkk, Teller.

Appalachian Bank
w. a. McDowell, president. AUTHORIZED capital $100, 000.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

K. J. Knm, jr.

H. C. 3l«'bowKi.r., JR.

IMKROTOH8:
J. F. Bt'LMTT, JK. J. M. GoODM)R. J. R. F. MlI.IJJ
K. M. Fu.tux. C. w. KvAXft. R. T. Irvixr.

w. a. HcDovntM.

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDiCINEf
j For ladtseatton. IlUloaaneM. |
.Headache, ConatlpaUon, Bad ifflgffiK. | j
^Mu^ako^ ^nSl Ska STONECUTTER AND BUILDER.

L. R. PERRY,
Li OTTCl*^""vi auij BumI _»RIPANS3 act gently yet promptly. Fcrf«Krt

j digestion follows their ore. Bojd
mm j \ll Mud* ,.f work in

1 STONE. BRICK, and PLASTERING,
j ! GRANOLITHIC WALKS. A.c.

I kipaks cnijucAi, p<>.>ytfwT^riu g B5gr ston« CaPt or Cate Clty

jtodfugxlcteor»eotbymalL Box
« vials), 7Ac. Package (4 boxes), fS.

I For free «amplca-addraa

W. D. OSBO*R/N E &
Proprietorw *>V

Middlcsborough : Planiny
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Fl
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring', and Gl:

sVec ialt i es

GLAZED,
ODD.
STAIR.
PORCH,

AND QUEEN ANNE.
Work

IVXicl cll<f ss13ojtovi 9

W. D. OSCO

TELEPHONE NO
OnL.&N.R.I

* ¦ 3 w t

HS
mmm

i*ß'-- .'*S33ffl»^.^X*fe-*

CONTR.\«
. AND

BUI 3L, ]
Estimate r Clv< n.

General Jobbing", Ki
Fittin&rs a S;
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Oliver Invented and Gavo to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

THE GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PbC
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Wo
South Bend. Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE
A strong'statement but a true one, for these \

known, have readied a larger sale, have had a longer .

more popular and' given better satisfaction than any o*1

the face of the globe.
We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imita!
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers v.'b
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oh*
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the ;

JÖ^Once more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows^take none but the genuine, made by the Ouvek Chilli 1

South Bend, Indiana.

. W. WOODRUFF & CÖ
General Agents,

m-178 Gay Street, KNOXVILLE'


